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VETERINARY SeUooL.--We notice au article in the Canadian 4griculturist, froin the peu of
lon. A. Fergusson, on I Veterinary Schools." The writer urges the farmers of Canada to
use their means and influence for the purpose of endowing a Vetcrinary ScIool in Canada.
Very good advice ; and it cones frome the pen of a man who lias inuclh influence, and, no
doubt, the agriculturists will take the hint.-Aîerican Veterinary Journal, Boston, Marci,
1858.

GarnNo.- We have strange questions asked on tLIe subject of grafting. Dr. Lindley, in a
recent lecture, sum-i up the whole matter thus :-1. A scion vill alvays form a perfect and per-
ma eut c ion with its stock, if both arc from the saine individucal. 2. A scion vill generally
form a permmxent unioa with its stock, if one is a mere variety of the other. 3. A durable, but
not pernanent union, may be effected when one species of a genas is worked on another species
4. No union, either durable or perianent, cau be expected when stook and scion are widely dif.
ferent. 5. Bad workmanihip vill render any kind of grating perishable. Graf Led plants, thon-
are not neccssarily wurse than seedlings.

EDITORTAL NOTICES.

NEw ARiAiNGEMENTS !-The present number of the Agricultitrist bas been
d- ¾ycd for some wecks pending certain arrangements between the pro-
prietor and the Board of Agriculture as to its future publication, which are
all but conpleted. The particulars will be announced in the next number.
The publication will, hereafter, be conducted under the direct control of the
Board, and will, no doubt, be much improved. The price will be lept low,
while the quantity of natter, and the labour, time, and expense devoted to
the publication will be augmcnted. Full particulars will be stated in next
number.

AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL SEEDS.-Mr. James Fleming, of this city, Seedsman
to the Agricultural Association of Upper Canada, bas completed his extensive stock of the
different kinds of agricultural and garden seeds, whiclh be warrants fresh and truc. He has
a large atsortment of barley, oats, peas, clover, grass seeds, and Chinese sugar 'cane, the lat-
ter imported directly from the best French growths oflast year. From the care which Mr
Fleming exercises in the selection of his stock, and the biglh respectability of the louses
with which lie deals, both ia EurQpe and the States, farmera may depend upon being .suþ-
plied with the best articles at a moderate price.

Patterson & Brother, of Ricimnond Hill, request us to inforn the agrienitural publie
that they still continue the manufacture of their Canadian Reapers, and will be lappy to
supply ail who m'ay favour them with orders. Persons wishing for infornation will bu sup-
plied with circulars by applying to Messrs. Patters2n or ticeir agents. We can assure our
friends that they may deal with Messrs. Patterson, and be sure of obtaining a well-made
machine, at a fair price.

TERMS OF TIE AGRICULTURIST FOR 1858.

Single copies, 50 cents euch. Societies and clubs same rate.
W. A bonus of ten copies allowed for every hundred ordered by any Society.

Payment always in advance.
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